INTRODUCTION
Massive changes to coastal habitats are forecast as a result of increasing nutrient availability from human activities (Vitousek et al. 1997 , Worm et al. 1999 . Grazing by herbivores can counter the effects of nutrient enrichment on algal habitats (Lotze et al. 2001 , Hillebrand 2003 ), yet its effectiveness is likely to vary among regions of varying consumer pressure (Menge et al. 1999) .
On temperate coasts, increasing nitrogen and phosphorus loading often favours small, fast-growing and opportunistic algae at the expense of slower-growing and longer-lived algae that form canopies (Worm et al. 1999) . Canopies exert strong influences and form predictable associations with benthos across thousands of kilometres of coast (Fowler-Walker & Connell 2002 , Irving et al. 2004 ), but they undergo relatively frequent and unpredictable loss and re-establishments within a generation (Witman 1988 , Tegner et al. 1997 . There is, however, an increasing trend for long-term intergenerational and perhaps permanent loss of canopy-forming algae to occur along human-impacted coasts (Jackson 2001 , Eriksson et al. 2002 as a consequence of nutrient enrichment (Worm et al. 1999) .
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Turf-forming algae and foliose algae dominate space (95% cover) outside forests of canopy-forming algae in Western and South Australia (Fowler-Walker & Connell 2002) , and turf-forming algae are the first to colonise space formed with the loss of canopies of kelp (Melville & Connell 2001) . On a relatively oligotrophic coast that lacks major grazers (South Australia), we tested (1) the effects of nutrient enrichment on algal assemblages in the presence and absence of canopies (Ecklonia radiata) and (2) the interactive effects of nutrients and grazers in the absence of canopies. We predicted that (1) elevated nutrient concentrations would have a greater effect on algal assemblage in the absence of canopies and (2) grazers would reduce the effect of elevated nutrients on algal assemblages in the absence of canopies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and experimental units. This experiment was done on experimental reefs in Abalone Cove, West Island, South Australia (35°36' S, 138°35' E) (Connell 2003b) . The site consists of a sloping shore of boulders (30 cm across by 8 cm deep) that terminates at sand in ~5 m depth. The experiment was run for 76 d from December 2002 to February 2003 during the Austral summer. Experimental reefs were 60 × 60 cm metal frames on a double concrete base (60 × 60 cm) set on sand (~5 m depth) at least 10 m from the natural reef. The upper concrete base was 20 cm above the lower base (set on sand) and created a platform for experimental boulders. This design has been successfully used to exclude and test the effects of molluscan grazers (see Shepherd & Turner 1985 for a photograph of the experimental reefs).
Experimental design. The effects of nutrients (ambient vs. elevated) and canopy (present vs. absent) on algal assemblages were tested in orthogonal combinations (n = 5 reefs/treatment). To simulate natural conditions, boulders with established Ecklonia radiata kelp plants (canopy present) and boulders from open patches, devoid of canopy algae (canopy absent), were collected from the natural reef. A total of 10 boulders were placed on each experimental reef. Nine boulders from the natural reefs were placed on each experimental reef, around the edges, leaving a gap in the middle of each reef. One experimental boulder devoid of marine life, collected from above the intertidal zone, was placed in the gap in the middle of each experimental reef. The response of algae to treatments was only quantified on this central boulder, to avoid possible edge effects and possible effects of pre-existing algae. On experimental reefs where canopy was present, E. radiata densities were maintained to match natural densities seen on the adjacent reef (9 to 11 ind. m -2 ). On grazed reefs, mollusc densities were also maintained at natural densities (~110 ind. m -2
). In a second experiment, the interactive effects of nutrients (ambient vs. elevated) and grazers (present vs. absent) in the absence of kelp were tested in orthogonal combinations (n = 5). To maintain differential grazing pressure throughout the experiment, molluscs were regularly removed (approximately every 14 d) from ungrazed reefs to check against the occasional immigration of grazers. To maintain natural grazing pressure on grazed reefs, grazers were added from the adjacent natural reef when mollusc densities were observed to have fallen below natural densities. To assess relative difference in grazing pressure between ambient and elevated treatments, percentage cover of grazing scars of molluscs were quantified on the 'grazer' reefs (n = 5), using the same method as for quantification of algal assemblage (see below).
Nutrients were supplied as 12 g of Osmocote Plus ® slow-release fertilizer per nutrient reef (6 mo release: 15, 5,10 N-P-K). This weight of fertilizer was determined from the rate of release supplied by Osmocote ® .
Four nylon mesh bags (1 mm mesh size) were each filled with 3 g Osmocote ® pellets and attached to the reefs at the corners of the central boulder using cable ties at the beginning of both experiments. Each bag was ~2 cm in diameter and was slightly below the top surface of the central boulder. This configuration of deployment does not modify water flow, or increase habitable surface on the boulder, and explicit tests for artefacts associated with this experimental protocol have shown that treatments are not confounded by experimental artefacts (Gorgula & Connell 2004 ). Moreover, this approach has been tested against other experimental protocols and suggested to be the most appropriate method of elevating nutrients in subtidal experiments . Algal assemblages on the experimental boulders were quantified at the peak of summer (end of February), to avoid the confounding effects of algal senescence with the onset of cooler water temperatures and shorter days (lower light availability) (Worm et al. 2002) . Percentage cover of algae were quantified by placing a 10 × 10 cm grid containing 25 points over the boulder and recording the algae that occurred directly beneath each point. Algae were classified as turf-forming, foliose and macroalgae, based on morphology (see Steneck & Dethier 1994 , Fowler-Walker & Connell 2002 . Turf-forming algae were annual, fine filamentous algae that formed close-knit 'turfs', and were <1.5 cm in vertical height. Foliose algae were non-branching algae, growing to > 2 cm, but less than 5 cm, while macroalgae and canopy-forming algae grew to over 5 cm. The vertical height of turf-forming algae (mm) was also recorded for each experimental boulder. Since turf-forming algae forms a 'turf' of uniform height (B. D. Russel pers. obs.), percentage covers was considered to be a reasonable proxy for biomass. The molluscan grazers in this experiment grazed algae to the substrate, so where grazing had occurred on boulders the algae were uniformly <1 mm in vertical height.
Nutrient analysis. Water samples were collected at the end of February 2003 to ascertain whether nutrients were supplied at elevated rates for the duration of the experiment. To test whether the nutrient treatments on neighbouring reefs were independent, water samples were taken from nutrient-elevated reefs and their closest neighbouring ambient reef, as well as distant to all reefs (ambient water-column nutrients) (n = 4). Samples were collected in 120 ml vials 10 cm above the experimental boulders. Ambient water-column samples were taken at the same height above the natural substratum. On returning to the surface, all samples were filtered though 0.45 µm filters and frozen. Samples were sent to the Australian Water Quality Centre (South Australia) for analysis.
Data analysis. Two-factor ANOVAs were used to analyse the outcomes of both experiments, and data were arc-sine-transformed to meet assumptions of homogeneity. In the first experiment, canopy (present vs. absent) and nutrients (ambient vs. elevated) were treated as fixed, orthogonal factors. In the second experiment, nutrients (ambient vs. elevated) and grazers (present vs. absent) were fixed and orthogonal factors. Where significant interaction terms were detected, Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) comparison of means was used to determine which factors differed. Concentrations of nitrate and phosphate in the water samples were compared among treatments using a single-factor ANOVA. Statistical analysis was not possible for tests of differences in concentration of ammonium or DIN, because an error in water analysis meant that ammonium was reported for only 1 elevated water sample.
RESULTS
Molluscan grazers at the field site were dominated by Clanculus spp. (48%), Phasianella ventricosa (11%), Gibbula preissiana (11%) and Turbo spp. (10%) (Clarkson & Shepherd 1985) . Mean density of molluscan grazers on 'grazed' reefs was 111 ind. m -2 (± SE; ± 9.57), which is comparable to natural densities at the field site some 20 yr previously (mean 113.9; Clarkson & Shepherd 1985) . Turf-forming algae were primarily composed of Feldmannia lebelli and F. globifera (Gorgula & Connell 2004 ) and foliose algae Cladosiphon filum.
Ambient water nitrate and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentrations at West Island (South Australia) were substantially lower than the concentrations reported in other studies (Table 1) . The relatively oligotrophic waters in this study could mean that relatively small increases in nutrient concentrations will have large effects. Nitrate levels were 87% higher on 7 ). The presence of a canopy (Ecklonia radiata) had a very large effect on algal assemblages. Kelp significantly reduced the percentage cover of turf-forming algae regardless of nutrient concentration (Fig. 1 , Table 2 ). Importantly, foliose algae, which naturally have sparse percentage covers relative to turf-forming algae, were most extensive in the presence of both grazers and elevated nutrients on reefs without kelp (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). The failure to detect the effects of nutrients on turf-forming algae in the absence of kelp (C × N interaction; p = 0.13) indicates the large spatial variance in cover of these algae in response to elevated nutrients (Fig. 1, Table 2 ).
In the absence of kelp (open reefs), treatments interacted so that nutrients had no effect on the percent cover of foliose or turf-forming algae unless grazers were present. The percentage cover of foliose algae was greater when grazers and elevated nutrients were present in combination (mean ± SE; 17 ± 5%; Fig. 2 , Table 3 ). In contrast, the percentage cover of turfforming algae was less when nutrients and grazers were present in combination (81 ± 5%; Fig. 2, Table 3 ). The vertical height of turf-forming algae, where it had not been grazed, did not differ between treatments (no grazers, ambient nutrients: 10.6 ± 1.17 mm; no grazers, elevated nutrients: 9.4 ± 0.87 mm; grazers, ambient nutrients: 10.4 ± 0.75 mm; grazers, elevated nutrients: 9.0 ± 1.4 mm; ANOVA: all p > 0.25), indicating that percentage cover of algae is a good measure of treatment effects. On grazed reefs, the mean percentage cover of grazing scars by molluscs was greater on nutrient-elevated reefs (mean ± SE; 44 ± 6.1%) than on ambient reefs (20 ± 4.8%; ANOVA: F 1,8 = 9.46, p = 0.015).
DISCUSSION
A key finding was that slight increases in enrichment of oligotrophic waters are unlikely to have substantial effects on benthos when kelp forests are present. Like Bokn et al. (2002) , it appears that the effects of elevated nutrients require some other perturbation that leads to the removal of macroalgae before changes in algal assemblages are observed. Kelp has strong negative effects on the cover of turf-forming algae (Connell 2003a) , which trap sediment and inhibit the recolonisation of Ecklonia radiata (Kennelly 1987 ) and other canopy-forming algae (Devinny & Volse 1978 , Sousa et al. 1981 ).
An unexpected result was that the relative cover of algae that colonise in the absence of canopies will not be a simple response to nutrient elevation. In the absence of grazers, the relative covers of turf-forming and foliose algae were unaffected by nutrients. If grazers are absent, turf-forming algae monopolise space at low or high nutrient concentrations. However, it is only in the presence of grazers that elevated nutrients can have positive effects on the cover of foliose algae relative to turf-forming algae. This finding contrasts with those of Hillebrand (2003) , who showed that grazers and nutrients have opposing effects on algal assemblages. In this experiment, some mechanism appears necessary to create space for potential colonisers, such as the clearance of space by grazers (Menge & Lubchenco 1981 , Hughes 1994 , before nutrients can modify the relative covers of benthos, particularly habitats that are monopolised by a species or set of taxa.
This experiment demonstrates that grazing alone (top-down control) does not determine algal assemblages, because its effects are modified by nutrients. Many models may account for this observation, but a common observation from rocky-intertidal and saltmarsh habitats has been that molluscs consume relatively more nutrient-rich plants (Hillebrand et al. 2000 , Silliman & Zieman 2001 . In this experiment, molluscs grazed almost twice the amount (percentage cover) of turf-forming algae exposed to elevated than ambient nutrients, indicating that grazers were selectively consuming more turf-forming algae exposed to elevated nutrients. However, we do not have data on the nutrient content of the algae, and further study is required. This mechanism could explain why grazing reduced percentage cover of turf-forming algae more in the presence than in the absence of elevated nutrients. Alternatively, foliose algae may be better competitors for space that is cleared by grazing under elevated nutrients, which could be tested by manually clearing space in the absence of grazers under ambient and elevated nutrients.
In contrast to turf-forming algae, foliose algae increased in percentage cover when elevated nutrients and grazers were present in combination. It seems that molluscs consume more turf-forming algae that have been exposed to elevated nutrients, but do not consume more foliose algae. The molluscs in this experiment can be classified as 'bulldozer' types (sensu Sommer 1999) , which consume small filamentous al- (Clarkson & Shepherd 1985) . These molluscs are often seen grazing on boulders with smaller algae (< 2 cm), and not the larger macroalgae (B. D. Russell pers. obs.). The foliose algae in this experiment grow to be larger (up to 10 cm) than the filamentous turfs (up to 1.5 cm) and may be more difficult for the molluscs to consume, possibly explaining why the foliose algae was not consumed under elevated nutrient conditions. Alternatively, growth of the foliose algae may be faster when exposed to elevated nutrients, so they rapidly reach a size too large for the molluscs to consume, both of which need further study. The elevated nutrient levels used in this experiment are lower than those used in most studies to date (see review by Worm et al. 2000) . They were also an order of magnitude less than those recorded in some local estuary mouths and similar to nutrient levels on adjacent metropolitan reefs (Gaylard 2004) . These results have profound implications for forecasts of changes to benthic habitats. If turf-forming algae inhibit the recruitment of canopy-forming algae (Devinny & Volse 1978 , Sousa et al. 1981 , Kennelly 1987 , any process that reduces its rapid expansion will improve the conditions in which stands of canopy-forming algae are maintained and even recover. The loss of canopyforming algae typically results in the immediate colonisation and spatial dominance of turf-forming algae (Cederwall & Elmgren 1990 , Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 2001 , Melville & Connell 2001 ), but foliose algae tend to colonise more slowly and in sparser covers. In the presence of nutrients, foliose algae appear to do well, but only if grazers are present. It appears that grazers reduce the covers of turf-forming algae, thereby providing space for foliose algae to colonise and out-compete turf-forming algae under conditions of enhanced nutrients.
In conclusion, there are no studies that we are aware of which show that the relative dominance of algae is affected by an interaction where grazers need to be present before the positive effects of nutrients take control. In the current context, management strategies that conserve or increase grazing pressure (e.g. Marine Protected Areas) would be an important consideration when managing coastal eutrophication. If the worldwide increase in nutrient enrichment of temperate coasts also occurs in South Australia, grazers could be an important check on the expansion of turfforming algae whose monopolisation of habitat is more rapid in the absence of grazers.
